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remain here, it the ladle.
and settle the programme of our tab-

Local Potati
accept the role of prima donna, and 
tell ue what acenea from ‘the en
chanted realms of fancy* we shall 
enact?” i

Ines smiled and bowed ament She 
looked happier and brighter than 
usual. There was no douht that that 
brilliant beahtiful face cauld ex
press any passion or emotion.

"We had better arrange a proper 
said Lord

Beet.
Pilot Biscuits,

i5c.lt,.

man made public the tact that * 
grant of iSO.OOO has been made te 
the. association by one of the big' 
educational foundations on condition 
that an additional $56,000 be raised 
from museums and their supporters. 
Encouraging progress already has 
been made toward securing this 
amount, and the completion of the 
fund to i* tight, the secretary said.

The plan of the new museum move
ment is described in the call for the 
eighteenth annual meeting of the as
sociation leaned by Frederick Allen 
Whiting, director of the Cleveland Mu
seum of Art, and président of the as
sociation. This njeetlng will cele
brate the 150th anniversary of the 
founding bt America’s first museum 
and will he held April 4 to C at Char
leston, S.C.

: It is expected that the $86,000 will 
furnish the nucleus of support tor 
the work for three years, but the pro
ject lppks far into the future, and 
plans are being laid for its continu
ed support and growth. It calls for 
the establishment of permanent 
headquarters for the association, 
probably at Washington. The Smith
sonian Institute has offered a suite 
of offices for the use of the associa
tion.

In commenting upon the project 
secretary Coleman says: "In the past 
museums have sprung up largely by 
chance and have lived as best they 
could, but now the time has come 
for concerted action which, will en
able museums more effectively to 
carry on their work. The public gen
erally does not appreciate what mu
seums are doing for education from 
the kindergarden to the university. 
Already the demands upon their re
sources far .exceed their ability to 
deliver; and in order to meet this 
situation the present organised nat
ional effort has been Instituted.
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programme,’ 
think we wll dispense with the din
ner part of the business. My mother 
thought of t dinner-party, but it will 
be better to give a large party, in
cluding dancing and tableaux. I owe 
an invitation to nearly all my neigh
bors. We can have a grand supper, 
mother,” he added, smiling at Mrs. 
Lynne, "and that will console you for 
missing a formal, ceremonious din
ner.”

"You will have the old ball-room 
fitted up, I suppose," said Mrs. Lynne.

"Yes, it shall he decorated in what 
the Barfordshire Courier calls a-truly 
magnificent style,” he replied. “We 
will have hangings and flowers such 
as never were seen in Lynnewolde 
before."

“The drawing-room would he the 
best place for the tableaux." said Inez 
“they could be arranged in the small 
drawing-room, and the audience could 
be seated* in the large one.”

"That would do capitally," said 
Allan. “We can have a curtain fixed 
under the arch, and it will he a per
fect little theatre."

“Let us have the tableaux first," 
said Agatha, "and then we can begin 
the dancing afterward. It would spoil j 
both to mix them."

"Certainly," said Lord Lynne. "Do 
you think, my little cousin, we should 
spring at once from a polan into a 
picture? Believe me, tableaux require 
a great deal of preparation. We will 
say, as they do on the playgÿls, ‘Tab
leaux-vivants at nine o’clock—dancing 
to commence at ten.’ And now to busi
ness. What shall we try y to repre
sent "

"Are yon conversant with English 
literature?" asked Allan of Miss 
Lynne.

"Yds,” she replied. "I never had 
anything to do hut read. I know Wal
ter Scott almost by rote.”

"Nothing could be better than a 
scene from ‘Ivanhoe,’” said Allan. 
"Mies Agatha, you will be a perfect 
Rowena, and you, Miss Lynne, n still 
more perfect Rebecca."

“No," said Inez; "I do not .think I 
could look like Rebecca. Let me have 
something I feel at home in. Certainly 
I shall not do so in any attitude ot 
patience, of self-sacrifice, or resigna
tion. I do not like to he Rebecca. I 
should like to be prosperous, happy, 
and beloved. I do not think I should 
look at all patient if any fair-haired 
Rowena took all I loved best from
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\ “The first step ioward the improve
ment ot this condition, and one which 
is supported most enthusiastically by 
the leading museums of the country, 
is the plan for ihe eXtéhêive publi
cations which will broadcast the re
sults of dosens ef special experi
ments being carried on under the 
auspices of various institutions. The 
publications will report also the gen
eral studies to be made by the staff 
of the association.

"Another purpose of this national 
movement Is the aim to dissipate the 
popular misconception of museums. 
The museum of the past has left in 
the minds of a majority of persons 
the notion" that museums are store
houses of curious dead things, Inter
esting chiefly to specialists, an<f hav
ing little relation to modern life. The 
association plans through the print
ed word, motion pictures ,and the 
help of corps ot lecturers, to bring 
home to the. public an appreciation 
of the fact that the museum of to
day Is truly the “people’s university.”

Another development which the 
future Is expected to effect the train
ing of a new generation of museum 
executives and workers.
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Iij co-oper
ation with universities the associa
tion hopes to bring about the study 
of museum administration by gradu
ate students £x order by degrees -o 
prepare tor the demand for trained 
personnel which will be necessary to 
man the museums of the future.

The programme was formulated by 
the following museum authorities: — 
Frederic Allen Whiting, President of 
the Association and Director of the 
Cleveland Museum of Art; Ohauneey 
J. Metnlla, President of the Buffalo 
Society of Natural Sciences; Delta 
I. Griffin, Director of the -Children’s 
Museum of Boston; Edmund Otis 
Hovey, Curator of the American Mu
seum of Natural History; Harold L: 
Madison, Curator of Education of the 
Cleveland Museum of Natural His
tory; Henry Fairfield Osborn, Presi
dent of the American Museum ot Na
tural History; Faul Marshall Res, 
Director of the Cleveland Museum, 
of Natural History; L. Earle Rowe,

7='She spoke rapidly, with a curious 
ring in her musical voice, and her 
listeners gazed at her in surprise. It 
would have been easier for that 
(proud, beautiful girl to die than to 
enact Rebecca to Agatha's Rowena, 
while Lord Lynne was Ivaghoe.

“I seé what style ef character you 
like,” said Allan. “What do you thjnk 
ot a scene from ‘Kenilworth?’ Miss 
Agatha would make an excellent Amy 
Robsart."

“And I could take the part of Queen 
Elizabeth,’’ said Inez. “Yes—I could 
•look as she did before she knew who 
Amy Robsart was."

“That will do excellently for one, 
then,” said Lord Lynne. ,,

(To he continued.)
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replied Inez. "I will restore ybtir 
scarf, Mrs. Lynne, as our masquerade 
is ended," she said; but they would 
not allow her to be what Agatha 
called English again. Allan made her 
a throne of moss, and sat at her feet. 
Lord Lynne declared they only want-
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